A site-specific evaluation of mercury toxicity in sediment.
A site-specific evaluation of mercury toxicity was conducted for sediments of the Calcasieu River estuary (Louisiana, USA). Ten-day whole-sediment toxicity tests assessed survival and growth (dry weight) of the amphipods Hyalella azteca and Leptocheirus plumulosus under estuarine conditions (10 ppt salinity). A total of 32 sediment samples were tested for toxicity, including 14 undiluted site sediment samples and 6 sediment dilution series. All sediment samples were analyzed for total mercury and numerous other chemical parameters, including acid volatile sulfide (AVS) and simultaneously extracted metals (SEM). No toxicity attributable to mercury was observed, indicating that a site-specific threshold for total mercury toxicity to amphipods exceeds 4.1 mg/kg dry weight. Site-specific factors that may limit mercury bioavailability and toxicity include relatively high sulfide levels. Additionally, the chemical extractability of mercury in site sediments is low, as indicated by SEM mercury analyses for three sediment samples containing a range of total mercury concentrations.http://link. springer-ny.com/link/service/journals/00244/bibs/37n4p488.++ +html</HEA